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.JOHN KOBLER 

R. F'. D. NO. 4 

WESTPORT, CONN. 

Prof. Leo Szila~d 
University of Chicago 
Chicago, Ill. 

Dear Profv Szilard: 

July l ?, 1951 

By the time you receive this letter, you will probably also have heard from Mr. Morton Adams. 

When I learned t~ough Mr. Adams the remarkable work which you did in connection with filing that patent, the famous letter to Pres. Roosevelt, etc., I felt strongly that this story should be told. To my knowledge, your role in all this and your present position and work is not fully understood. 

I have written a good many articles for LIFE, among other magazines, and as matters now stand the editors of LIFE share my enthusiasm. 

If, therefore, as Mr. Adams bas kindly suggested, that you would be willing to receive me, I will plan within the next week or so to come to Chicago or wherever you may be located. 

You may be sure that the subject would be treated with the greatest dignity and respect and that all scientific and factual references would be carefully checked with you. 

As soon as I reach a definite arrangement with LIFE, I will try to reach you by telephone. 

Sincerely Yours, 

;:~ 
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.JOHN KOBLER 

R. F. D. NO. 4 

WESTPORT, CONN. 

2-2148 

Prof. Leo Szilard 
Park Lane Hotel 
Denver, Col. 

Dear Prof. Szilard: 

July 19, 1951 

After speaking to you today, it occurred to 
me that tba moot comfortable arrangement might be 
for you to spend two or three days with us right 
here in Westport. We will be able to make you 
quite comfortable and between swtms and other 
cooling activities, we should be able to get the 
facts down with minimum effort. 

What I plan to do is an article which will tell in its entirety for the first time the 
extraordinary role you played leading up to 
the Manhattan Project. There are so na ny things 
here which the average American does not 
understand. I speak of the historical events, 
rather than the actual scientific intr~cacies. 

I would then want to end the article with 
an acco~nt of your ideas about outlawing atomic 
warfare, your open letter to Stalin, etc. 

I will be in Washington until Wednesday or 
Thursday. If you would be good enou~h to inform 
my wif~ of your arrival at the King s Crown Hotel, 
she will get in touch with me and I will 
telephone you. Possibly we could plan on spending 
the next wek~end together. 

In case this let t er misses you, I am 
sending a duplioate to the King's Crown Hotel. 
If there is anything further you wish to know 
about me 1 I suggest you telephone Mr. Cal Whipple 
at Life (JU 6-1212}. 



. . 
~ ' ... 

JOHN KOBLER 

R. F. D. NO. 4 

WESTPORT, CONN. 

P. s. There is one factor you may want to consider regarding where we should meet. Sometimes, in writing about a man 1t is helpful to see him against his normal background, lab., family etc. This is not essential in this case. I merely suggest it to you, as certainly something of your life and personality properly belongs 1n the art1ole. 



... - ,;-• 

1.11"'. .John Kobler 
R.F .D. No. 4 
\,estport, Ccnn. 

l)enr l~r. r ovler' 

July 25, 1951 

Sunday I sent you a telegr-'m, as follows; 

11Rl'! your letter July 19th, have postponed trip East bnt shall 

c;'lvfl wholo matter oerious consideration a.nd shall keep 1.n touch with 

you." 

In the :noontime, I talked with Norman Cousins over the telephone, 

and he has strongly urged l!lf: to try to work with you on this project 

for LIFF. magazine . 

lt so happens that l am •mga.ged at preaent in sO'rting out old 

documents rela-ting to the beginnings of the Var-.hattan Project. I have 

most of the documents, if not all, with me here in Denver, and I hope 

to have ready two complete sets of copies rather soon. 

According to present plane, I shall be in New York a!'te1" Labor 

Da,y # a.•1d I may stay the.re 1Ultil the 15th. Th.is might well be the best 

time for us to get together, and your kind suggestion o.f having me out 

at Westport might prove to be the best way for us to work u..ttdieturbed 

for a few days . If you are planning a trip West before that time, we 

could meet earlier i11 Colorado and find a retreat here sor:-.el"fhere for a 

Sincerely yours, 

Leo Szilard 

LS:hw 



...... .__ .. 

Mr. John Kobler 
Westport, Connecticut 

Dear Mr. Kobler: 

September 28, 1951 

Concerning tl:e article in ~ich Life magazine mi.E!tlt be interested, 

it seems tm t it will be possible fer me to make an arrangement with the University 

regarding the University's participation in a fee tmt I might; be paid. I intend 

to try to put. down. on piper something, ard if I succeed in doing so and it it looks 

. to me half-way satisfactory, I will sem it on to you. 

It occurs to me that we ought to have some understa..'"'uiing cover-

ing both alternatives; either tm t the article appears under your name and mine 

jointly, or else tm t it ap:pears under my name alone. H0\'1 would you feel about 

the following: If the article which I sem you requires oonsiderabl wcrldng 

over ani therefcre represents your work as well as mine, the article ought to aP

pear under both ot our names and the fee should. be divided between us 50/50. 

Otherwise if the art.icle appears umer my name alone, one-third o: the tee shall 

go to you and two-thirds shall go to me. Whatever partic:lpat.i on the University of 

Chicago ma7 have will, of crurse, have to cane out of my share of tho tee . 

Please let me hear from you at your convenience. 

Sincere:cy yours, 

Leo Szilard 

m 



JOHN KOBLER 

R. F'. D. NO. 4 

WESTPORT, CONN. 

Dr. Leo Szilard 
University of Ch1oa;o 
Ch1oag 37, Ill. 

Dear Dr. Szilard1 

Oot. 3 1 1951 

I have had a hanae of heart and prefer to 
drop the pro je ot • 

I have returned to my ori;1nal opinion, one 
in which I am sure LIFE woald in the end oonour, 
that tor maximum effectiveness and ;ood taste such 
an article should be written objeotivel7, 1n the 
third person, by a ompetent journalist. 

In any event, I am not a ;hostwr1ter. I do 
not eare tp write an artiole under any ~ebut my 
own. 

This is qui'bs aside fraa the question ot 
payment. In return for yo~ material and teobnieal 
asa1stanoe you woul0 1 as I told you, reeeive halt 
of what would undoub~edly be a very attraot1ve 
pa~ent (~c 1n addition to whatever emotional 
satisfaot1on ,ou might derive from an art1ole 
properly respectful or yoU!' aGoompl~ bnents and 
distinot1on). Under no 1rcumstanoes would I have 
aareed to aooept less than halt. 

However 1 this 1s now aoadeaiG • I tee 1 sure 
you will be happier without a:r involvement. The 
friendliest suggestion I oan make is that you ao 
ahead a~ write the artiole or book in your own 
way, under yo\ll' own n&ll8 • It auooesaf'ul, you w111 
require no help from me and will be free to 
retaia all profits. It not, you oan perhaps still 
employ some ;bostw.riter. 

Siaee~ra, 

~ Koblel! 



Mr.. John Kobler 
R. F. D. #4 
Westport, Connecticut 

Dear Mr. Kobler' 

5650 Ellis Avc.auc 

October 5, 1951 

I as sorry to see from your letter of Octobar Jrd that you 

changed your mind and reverted t0 your original proposal. 

\~nile I am not too familiar with the terms of the trade, I 

hllrdly think that the sugr;estion tha.t I made in my last letter involved 

your aotinf$ as a ghost m-iter. 

In that letter I discussed two a1 ter-~~ti ves. One was that the 

story I would send you meets with your approval and is--as it stands-

acceptable to Life. In this case it was necess~J to make somo provision -
f or compensating you for the t~ouble which YVU had already taken in this 

matter. Your role in thi"" case would have been that of a literary agent 

ex post facto, 

The other alternative was that the story I would send you does 

not meet with your approval and that you and I would have to write the s-tory 

jointly under~ .2£ ~ .,.nam...._e .... s. I realize t t this alternative might 

have been difficult to carry through, but I should not have thought that it 

would put you in the position of a ghost writer. 

Incidentally, I occasionally indulge in writing "fiction" and 

you will find enclosed a sample which you might car-e to read. 



'Mr. John Kobler -2- October 5, 1951 

I re ret. that we were not able to reach a meeting of the minds. 

IS/sds 
Enclosure 

With best wishes, 

Very sincerely yours, 

Leo Szilard 



JOHN KOBLER 

R. F'. 0, NO. 4 

WESTPORT, CONN. 

Dear Dr. Szilard: 

Oat. 91 1951 

Far less am I a literary agent • • • 

The point I have not made t!l'lear to you is 
this: if the article were to contain the facts 
as you outlined them to me, they could not 
conceivably beproperly told by you in the first 
person. If the article omitted them , then it 
would not as fascinating an article as I 
imagined • 

I will, of course, be glad to read 
anything you oare to write, but, believe me, I 
oan see no method of prepsr ing this article, at 
least for LIFE or a magazine of equivalent 
stature, except as I have suggested. 

rzr~ 
~ l t ( 

P.s. Thank you for the fiction which I reiD with 
great interest. 
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